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That's

marriage of convenience is quite the vogue to
only found in novels dear, All moon shine! shady
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-day; It's not "how much you love him." No! It's
nooks Are scribbled by the author Just to

how much will he pay? Romantic marriage
sell his trashy books. There's only one book

obsolete, And vanished like a dream, Ex-
can appeal, Its plea is paramount, And

excepting with the lower class, is vulgar in ex-
that's the book that shows my dear a healthy bank ac-

Oh How I Long For Someone -
treme! Excepting with the lower class, is vulgar in ex-
count. And that's the book that shows my dear a healthy bank ac-

Tempo di Valse Lento

LENORE

treme! Oh how I long for some one,
count. They say that love is on ly,

Who would take me in his arms, Would
Of a man's affairs a part; With

show er me with kisses, And would rave a-
us entire ex is tence, Ev er cen tered

Oh How I Long For Someone
... about my charms.
... to stroll with him in each heart.
... and while I long for

... love-land,
... where the sky is ever blue,
... some-one,
... I in loneliness must pine,

... While Zephyrs sing their love song,
... As the
... if he his heart should offer
... I would

... love-birds bill and coo.
... gladly give him mine.